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THE WAV JIONH' GOES,

2'axati.<n is a necessity to the exist-
ence of every government, and wheth-
er this taxation is lijrht and compara-
tively unfclt, or burdensome and op-
pressive depends upon the system of

government, and (he honesty of those
in powets to a very great extent. That
taxation should bear equally and justly
npon all classes? has been a subject of
anxious solicitude to statesmen of hon-
est purpose coextensive with the science
of government itself. A misappropria-
tion or a misdirection of any of the rev-
enues of a county, state or country is a

fraud upon the entire population thereof,
and worse, is n theft from every man,
woman and child composing that popu-
lation. Men compose parties, and parties
fill official positions and places of trust
from their members, and, presumably,
from their ablest and. best members. If
(hose then selcctod by this party for
their peculiar ii(ncs& (or the places to

which they are elevated should prove
nothing but a batch of peculators, de-
frauded, and thieves, their party, (lie

party putting them in power, must nec_
essnrily bear the reputation their op'*.

duct establishes. Upon the other hand
honesty and competency in high place
earns (or the party filling thern, th
gratittftlcof the people, tho confident"
and respect of mankind. Now the
republican pari* has'erne&for itseiflhe
just and merilfed reprobation of honest
men by its filling, and continuing to fill
responsible places with ignorant, cor-
rupt officials This thieving, bribery
and corruption is not peculiar to officials
o( any particular grade, but is common
to tliem all. Not a town, city, county
or state, especially in ibo South, where
republican officials exist or hare had
power, (hat has not suffered from their
incompetency, tyranny or thicvishuess,
one or all, and more frequently all.
From the constable iu the rural districts
to cabinet officers, noplace is too high
or low not to have harbored a thief.
And even the President himself has not
escaped foul suspicions .blots, directed
by judgment convincing circumstances.

Thero never existed, (here was never
provided so rich a field fur thriving, as
our government has furnished in its in-
ternal revenue department, and it has
been filled by those, who, acknowledg-
ing no moral restraluts, have indus-
triously lived np to their opportunities.
In somo cases grown old by long indul-
ged immunity, their crimes become so
glaring as to attract popular attention,
and thus force scemiug investigation,
but the victims loose no whit of their
standing as members and leaders oftheir
party. Bristow, the new Secretary Of
the Treasury, being from Kentucky
where democracy rules,had not had his
moral sensioilitics couipletoly "blunted,
by an established system of Mealing,
upon Ids assuming place and power in.
stitutod investigation! which arecnlmi-
nating in exposures of meditated, syste-
matized bribery, and stealing by (he

very officials whose duty it was to
guard (he pnblic interest. Corruption
so limitless and moral turpitude so ex-
tensive never before was revealed to
shock (ho honest instincts of mankind.
Why, those government officials havn't
the loose honesty of tho common plan-
tation negroes, who as a class have,
by leading republicans in thia State,
beec pronounced rogues br nature.
No uegro, even m the old days of slav.
ery, was ever put to watch his masters
corn pile, nnd then ruspeeted of steal-
ing any'part ofit. A negro wben cloth-
ed with any special (rust, oven in bis
ignorance and ill formed notions of
right and wrong, was rarely so aband-
oned as to give a loose rein to Ids incli-
nation to (hicve at all while so intrust-
ed, and perhaps was never kuown to
pilfer of the goods or articles he was
set (o watch.

rhe followingJ* «n epitome of the
evi&nce dieted in the trial of sorno of
those in high furor with the republican
party, and in high places hi the govern-'
men!?meji who were hobnobers with
Grant and Co., And whose voices were
nnd perhaps willcontinue to bo, poten-
tal in administration circles. Read it
and then reflect.

ST. LOUIS! NOV. 17.? Tlie testimony
in the Mc' ouald'oose:

'

MoGrue testi-
ficd-thatlie had many conversations
with McDonald about making money
fVom the whiskey tax. He commenoed
operution in September, 1871. The dis-
ti.lers brought money U» McGrue's room
on Saturday afternoons, tbe amount ag-
gregating usually $8,500 per week,
whidi McGrue divide into five packa-
ges, one for himself, one ter McDonald,
one forJoyce aud two forLeavenworth,
With the understanding that Leaven-
worth should give one to McKee and
one to Ford. McDonald once com-
plained that Joyce got too much mon-
ey. McGrue then gave McDonald $2,-
000 extra. The distillers retained about
half the profits. J always set aside a
portion for Wai. Q. Avery, first $lO6
j»nd fben SBOO per week.

Avery's increase was made at the in
stance of Joyce, who represented Av.
ery. lie was dissatisfied that McGrue,
made $5,000 or SG,OOO, a week most of
which helostin wall street speculations.
Malcot Thompson, a distiller, teftifled
that he paid the ring SBOO to $1,500 per
week generally to McGrue. In Septcm
ber, 1872, agent Brashear came from
Washington ami said he had caught us

all; we gave him SIO,OOO.
Alfred Bevis testified that lie made

crooked whiskey with the knowledge
of Joyce and McDonald. lie paid from
SI,OOO to $3,000 per week. He paid
Brashear $3,000 as his share of the $lO-

- Witness thought his house paid
$75,000 to SIOO,OOO in fouiteen months.
He was in the Collector's office when
the. records were destroyed. The de-
struction was arranged by Joyce and
Cannon. Cannon was the Chief Clerk
in the Collector's office, The witness
was shown letters by Joyce purporting
to come lrom Avery and Babcock, the
President's Private Secretary. He had
a conversation with McDonald about
whiskey matters, who said everything
was alright, go ahead.

THE TniltD TBKitl.

This subject has been agitating the
public mind for some time. Editors have
reasoned, conjectured and written about
it. Interviewers have s:>ught information
respecting it. The interviewed, Bunsby
like, have let fall expressions that might
mean anything or nothing just as sub-
sequent events rendered necessary lor
the reputation of their authors for sa-

gacity. -All this writing, reasoning, cov

ecturing and interviewing have faith-
fully been given to the public. We have
not had one say at it, and the public
mind is yet unsatisfied, not that the one
gives rtse to the other, but sucK is the
fact. We propose now to discharge
this too long neglected duty. We have

taken ample time for cogitation, and,our
opinion in respect to the third term,
is made up, and ue have confidence iu
it:

Grant will be the republican nominee
for President it he wants the nomina-
tion; ho will want the nomination
if the prospects of election after
getting it are not too desperate. He
certainly wants to be President for an-
other. and an indefinite number of
(erma. We don't carc about being
questioned, and cross-questioned, con-
cerning the information and parity of
reasoning whfch has led us to our con-
clusions, but we have faidiin them and
that is all the best or ablest can say of
theirs. Time, as in all other predic-
(ions will determiue.

TUB THIRDTER9I RAMP.

Old Zack Chandlerappears to be in the
third-term movement. A fitting load-
er I Zack has has bought the old JVa*
tional Intelligencer, which has been
hidden so many years, we believe as
the sub-title of a statistical weekly,
and brings it out as a Sunday paper in
Washington. Of course it has had
issued to it rations of Government ad-
vertising. and is therefore gleeful and
vigorous. Another Washingtc Sua.
day organ comes out for the tliira term
in ttoc broadest manner. Here is wha
it says: "Governor Hares, after the
campaign was over in Ohio, stated in
the Executive Mansion, in Ilarrisburg,
while a guest of Governor Hartrnnft,
thai the educational question had given
the Republicans the victory in the
Buckeye State. It was Mr. Grant who
made that question a Republican issue
In a speech delivered a few weeks pre.
vious to the Ohio election.'' It goes
on to say that the Republican party ig
in the same condition that it was eight
and four years ago; that it needs to be
saved, and can only win a victory on
the.personal merits ofits candidate for

President.. No olhor man but Grant,it
is stated, will fill the bill.

Squirm, as the -'reformers'' like Wil-
son and Blafne may, the tl.ird terra is a
growing probability in the calculations
ot Republican politi.ians. More un-
likely things have happened than the
nomination ot Grant next year. Let'em
nominate. 'Rah lor the great Amer-
ican political Moltke Zachariah Chand-
ler, LL. !>., Christian Statesman, Etc.

(

Etp., Etc.,? Morning Star.
J*# \u25a0- ' » ' . .i\u25a0.

lion. A. H. U. Stuart was, at the reccn l

election la Virginia, against his consent and
protestation*, elected, by the bolters and radi-
os!*, to a scat-In the Legislature, (ram Agus-
U county Virginia. From a letter, declining
to accept the position thus thrust upon him by
disorganizers, we make the following extract
which might convey a virtuous lesson to some
of our own would be statesmen and law-mak-
er*.

"My public career has now extended
through more than thirty Tears. During that
time Ihave Ailed many "high position* In the
State and National councils. Up to this lima,
?o far as Iam informed, not a breath of sus-picion has ever rested on the mind of any one
Mto the integrity of my motives and conduct
My fair name Is the proudest heritage that 1
can leave to my children. I cannot consent,
at the close of my honorable career, to take
any step which would irire a preterteven the
moat uncharitable, to question the purity at
ray motives. Ihave none of that vulgar am-
bitlon which would seek official place for Its
own sake. The onlyvalue which official posi-
tion has in my cms is a means of serving my
countrymen: If1 were to accept the position
to which Ihave bean Elected by a majority ol
only two Votes, I ghould fear that my cap-
calty and usefulness would he seriously impair

''9" / . ? .

ORDINANCE.
Pnwrd bt ihr Coniilitnt ional Conven-

tion of 1873.

The people of North Carolina in Con-
vention assembled do ordain, That sec-
tion two of the ninth article of the con-
stitution, be amended by adding the

I following words:
And the children ot the white race

and the children of the colored race
shall be taught in separate public
schools, hut there shall be no discrimi-
nation made in favor of, or to the prej-
udice of, either race,

itead three times and ratified in open
Convention, this 30th September, 1875.

The section to which the foregoing is
proposed to be added now reads as

follows:
Article 9. section 2. The General

Assembly, at its first session under this
constitution, shall provide by taxation
and otherwise for a general and uniform
system of public schools, wherein ' tui-
tion shall lie free of charge to all: the
children of the State between the ages
of six and twenty-one years." - ?

The effect of this amendment .is; to
forever keep the whites and blacks'sep.
arate in the public schools. The
licans propose to defeat this with -the
other amendments, and thus in keeping
with the civil rights principles of that
party leave the door open to the iiiter-
mingjingofthe races. Of course they will
place their opposition somewhere else?
The truth is the republican party is
afraid of the negro, for in liim lies their
only hope, and since the recent elections
their policy will be tolling to him clos-
er than ever. Their fears are now ex-
cited, lest he should leave them all for.
lorn.

The people'of North Carolina in Con-
vention assembled do ordain, That the
following be an additional section to ar-
ticle two of the Constitution :

SEC.?. The members of the General
Assembly ot the term for which Itbey
have been elected, shall receive as a
compensation for their services the sum
offour dollars ppr day for each day of
their session, for a period not exceeding
sixty days; and should they remain long-
er in session, they shall serve without
compensation. They shall also be en-
titled to receive len cents per mile, both
while coming to the seat of government
and while returning home, the said dis-
tance to be computed by the nearest line
or route of public travel. The compen-
sation of the presiding officers of the
two Houses, ehnll be six dollars per day
and mileage.

Should an extra session of the Gen-
eral Assembly be called, the members
and presiding officers shall receive a like
compensation for a period not exceeding
twenty days.

As the constitution now stands, there
is uo limit to either the sitting of the
Legislature or the per diem ofits mem-
bers. That body now has the power,
that a man would possess whom you
had employed, under a contract to work
as long as he pleased, doing as little as
ho pleased, and fixing his own price
per day. No prudent man would make
such a contract in his private affairs,
and the checks and care necessary in in-
dividual transactions cannot be unwhol-
aome when applied to public concerns.
This amendment alon* will be a saving
to the State of thousaudß of dollars ev
ery year,?enough in one year to pay
the entire costs of the recent convention.
Who opposes this effort to save the peo.
pie from ruinous taxation? The radi-
cal leaders and such as they can, for
the thousandth time, fool.

The people of North Carolina in Con-
vention assembled do ordain, That Sec-
tion twenty-seven, of Article two, ofthe
constitution, be amended so as to read
as follows:

SECTION?.TIie terms ofoffice for Sen
ators and members of the House ofRep-
resentatives shall commence at the
time of their election.

Read three times aad ratified in open
Convention, this 30th of September,
1875.

Here is the section which the forego-
ing is to be amendatory.

Artiole second,section 27. "The terms
ofoffice tor Senators and members of
the House of Representatives shall com-
mence at the lime oftheir election .? and
the terms ofoffice of those elected at the
first election held uuder this oonstitn-
tion shall terminate at the sametime as
if they had been elected at thfc Ant en-
suing regular election." !' b-,

The effect of this amendment' ic to
slrr plity the section above, and render
it explicifand uumls/nkeable. "We all
recollect the holding over powor that
was exercised by Various officers in 1870.
The above section as its framer declared,
was so ambiguously framed, as it is, for
the purpose c fallowingand empowering
the Legislature ot 1868?9 te hold over
fortwo years louger, but it was fortu-
nately for the people construed other-
wise. Buppose through the double
meaning ofthis section the Legislature
it 1868?9 bad held two more sesions
what would have been the condition of
the State? There would have been noth-
ing left ofit. The State House even
would not have bean left. One ot the
members of that Legislature,when leav-
ing forhis home in Now York,at the ex-
piration of his term, declared that the
SUte House was all there was left.
Then away with uncertain sections ot
.the constitution, and pvl in those
are plainly worded.

The people of North Carolina in Con-
vention assembled do ordain, That sec-
tion 29, of Article 2, of the constitution
be amended so as to read as follows:

Section, ?. The election for members
of the Geucral Assembly shall bo bekt

for <lie respective districts and counties,
at the places where ihey arc now held,
or may be directed hereafter to be held,
in such manner as may be prescribed by
law, on the first Thursday in August,
in the year one thousand eight hundred
and seventy, and every two years there-
after. But the General Assembly may
change the time of holding the election.

Head three times and ratified in open
Convention, this 30th day of Septem-
ber, 1875.

Section 29, as it now is reads as fol-
lows: "The election tor members of
the General Assembly, shall be held for
the respective districts and counties at
the places where they are noAV held, or
may be directed hereafter to be held, in
such manner as may be prescribed by
law, on I he first Thursday in August, in
the year one thousand eight hundred
and seventy, and every two years tnere-
after. But the General Assembly may
change the time of holding the elections.
The first election shall bo neld when the
vote shall be taken oil the ratification of
thi6 constitution by the voters of the
State, and the General Assembly then
elected shall meet on the fifteenth day
after the approval thereof by the Con-
gress of the United States, if it fall net
on Sunday, but ifit shall so fall, then > n
the next dcy thereafter; and the mem-
bers theu elected shall hold their seats

until their successors are elected at a
regular election."

The only effect of this amendment is
to expunge from the constitution the
surplusage of the latter part of the fore-
going section. Lest some one may be
deceived into supposing that the elec-
tion is still on the first Thursday in
August, we will state that the last Leg-
islature altered the time to November,
which alteration is not effected by the
proposed amendent above given.

A Frightful Scene the Charlotte, Col-
ombia ML Augaata Railroad.

AUGUSTA, GA., NOV. 18.?A frightful
accident occurred last night on the Char-
lotte, Columbia & Augusta Railroad
near Pine House about 25 miles from
Augusta. Aflerthe regular passenger
train left Columbia yesterday afternoon
for Augusta it was followed by a train
of empty cars for Augusta. The two
trains rolled along at the rate of about
20 miles an hour, one following closely
on the other. The passenger train had
just reached the sideling and was about
to stop when the second train came
rushing along and the engine telescoped
the ladies' passenger car throwing it
and smoking car from the track. A ter-
rible scene followed. The ladies car was
filled with passengers; men, women and
children were jammed together, wound-
ed, crushed, and bleeding. After a few
moments confusion, the windows, and
doors were broken open aud passen-
gers emerged from the wreck. It was
then discovered that while many were
brnieed seriously, but one life was lost
that ofCharlie Nightingale, a bright and
lovable child about 6 years old, son of
William Nightingale, of Brunswick,
Ga. The child had but slight wound on
the head, and seemed to have been
sta&med to death. The son of Mr. Uee
esheiner of the United States Coast Sur-
vey, who was iu the smoking car, was
seriously injured and will probably lose
an eye. Mr. Disbman of Baltimare,
commercial traveler, Was cut in the arm
and bled a great deal, and seemed bad-
ly wounded. As soon as possible, the
passengers were rescued from the wreck
At last every passenger was brought
from the train except the poor boy
whose untimely death is recorded.
A few hours later the outward train
reached the spot, and being unable to
pass, brought the passengers o[ the
wrecked train to Augusta, reaching the
city about halfpast 10 o'clock.

BHD OF A BROKEN HEART.

The tunaral ceremonies of the late
James Atkins, which were to have
taken place at his residence, iu Bram-
hall avenue, Bergen Heights, New
Jersey, on Friday, were postponed by
the tragic death of his wife, who while
preparing herself in her bed room for
the ceremonies In the parlor fell dead
ou the floor. The medical investigation
which followed resulted in tho discov-
ery that she died of a ruptured blood
vessel near the heart, and had literally
died of a broken heart from excessive
griet.

Miss Florence Lamb, in Wilmington,
reached into a oluster ofvines and was
?tang by a spider on the hand. The
?welling p&duced ascended the arm
and went into the shoulder and aide and
nnoonscionness followed. The nsnal i
remedies seemed to have little or no ef-1
feet.

Wilmington in one week shipped di-
rect to foreign ports 2,214 bales af cot-
ton. This look* like a step in the direc-
tion ot direct trade. Why not/

James Bay, an employee of the At-
lanta Air-Line rai»road, was crashed to

death between two can, at Charlotte on

Saturday week. '

.

Anson county has a rape case, the of-,
fender being a negro boy 15 years eld

f

and the victim a white girl 8 years old.
The. accused ia in Jail.

The order removing Postmaster Pease
ofVicksbnig and Postmaster Stearns
Holly Springs, has been revoked. ; ,

Vice President Wilson is better.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

1875. 1875,
Fall and Winter Stock.

I wi-h to inform my friends that I am now receiving my fall and winter stock of

DRY-GOO Da, NO HOWS, MATS. BOOTH AWD RH9BI.

Ready-Made Clothing, &c.
I sell the best CALICOEB at ten cents a yard. I sell ready-made clothing as cheap as they

can be bought at retail anywhere in or out of the State. Best spool cotton, warranted 200'
yards, at five cents a spool. All varieties of

LADIES DRESS GOODS
, "!f- j; Jr... ...

on hand. Alarge portion of my goods Ibuy direct from the manufacturer, Ialso keep jcon-
stantly a full supply of Groceries, Crockery, Glass-Ware, and Family Medicines.

Good Red Sole Leather at 30 cents a pound. I hire no old stock on hand, ?bought at
high prices to work off with my new stocK. Barter of all kinds'taken, With thanks for the
liberal share of trade Ihave reeeived, Iam very respectfully, ...

- W. R.ALBRIGHT.
Graham, N. C., November 9th 1875. - ; '? '? ? <?&?**? ! :*? 1 \u25a0 ly
N B ?I2OO aces fine land for sale in pareels to suit purchasers.

-v * . ... W. R. A,

Don't Forget
?THAT? "V

Farmers' J Warehouse,

DURHAM, N. C.

la (be Banner Warehoaae of the State.

Sold on last Wednesday, November 17,

Two IInmlred and Fifty-Foar Parcela

LOOSE TOBACCO.

More than any other house during the present
year. Has more

Z BUYERS
*? s? .

WITH PIEffTY OF MONK*.

All grades of old fillers and wrappers exci-
ted and wanted at

Top Figures.
New bright wrappers in great demand.

Come along and be sure you stop at

FABIHBU'S WAREHOUSE,

E. J. PARISH.

IT WON'T PAY I
You know it won't pay to make your pur-

chases from old stock, alreadj picked over.
Our Mr. Gant has jnst returned from the
North, where he personally selected and pur-
chased a large stock of

Dry-Oooda, Oroeeriea, Queens-Ware,
'

Hollow-Ware, Willow-Ware, ?

Hardware.

together with a well assorted stock of

RKADY-m ADK CLOTHINO,
-

and the most complete line of

NOTIONS
ever offered to the people of this county.

Boots and Shoes
of every variety, including the best hand
made. We make a specialty of Boots and
Shoes, and we ask an examination of onr
stock. Look and judge for yourself. We
defy competition in prices or quality. We will
sell yon tne best ealiooes, for 10 cents. We can
sell you a good suit clothes for $lO.

faT We wish, especially, to call yonr atten-
lon to the great decline in prices iu the North-
ern markets. We bought at these reduced pri-
ces. Our customers shall have all the advantage
of the good bargains we made. Highest prices
apid for all kinds of produoe. Come to see
us I

J. Q. GANT, & CO.
Company Shops, Nov. 2nd, 1875,

nov.2-tf

Carriage and Cabinet

MAJKIISTGh
Ihave moved my Shops from Big Falls to

my residence, two miles north ; where I am
prepared to do all carriage and buggy work,
in a workman-like manner. I also

MAKE or REPAIR

FUBNITCSE

of a!l styles. Any style of eoffln made to order
upon the shortest notice. My prices are mod-
erate. lam obliged for past patronage, and
ask a continuance thereof

J. J. YOUNGER.
BigFalls, North Carolina.

???-

Drugs, Paints,
&3M s s a c.

We keep eoaatantly on band a good asort-
? ment of
f " ' *

j EBESH BBUOS AFT*CHEMICALS,

I
different brands of hiteLead, alary stock of

WHTDOW GLASS,

which we are now selling for lea* money
they have ever been sola for In thia section.
We will supply

Village & Country Merchants
? -

- .

* "*\u25a0

a better article than they bay North for the
Mine money. Also we have a large stock of

TRUSSES AND SUPPORTERS,
together with a full and complete line of

TOILET AND FANCY ARTICLES.
; Come and see us, Inspect oar stock and satifsy

yourself of the truth of what we say. The Se-
nior member of the firm has resumed practice
and can always be found at the Drug 8tore
when not professionally enraged.

T _

R W.GLKNN A SON.,
la the Benbow House, Greensboro, N. C.

THE SUNNY SOUTH,
| The Largest Literal?Caper in America.

BBILLIANTAIfNOVNCiiIIBNTI.

GTSPECIMENS FREE

She following new stories will soon be com-
menced, and will be the most intensely thrill-ing of any romances yet published in an Amer-
ican journal.

BILLA BOBCOB,

OB NORTH (NO SOUTH.

A Thrilling National Romance, Based Upon,
the Administrations of Presidents Lin-

coln and Johnson, and the Ex-
ecution of Mrs. Surratt .

In 1865-

WRITTEN BY A DISTINCNXKPED STATESMAN".
; r' -)Oi?r*-

WRITTBN IIVBLOOD |

OR THE IHID-NIGRT PLBDOB.
A Starr of the LaM Aap«leon'« Reiga

BY M. QUAD or THE MICHIGAN PIIEKR. <?

FIGHTING AGAINST FATE ;
OR ALONE IN TBI WORLD.

A Brilliant Serial, now Running by Mrs. Mary
E. Bryan, who it the Finest Story

Writer of the Age--
*

EDITH HAWVnONB ,

?r The Tnmptatiana »f a Kaet«r; Girl.

BT A POPULAB NOVELIST.

REMINISCENCES OF THE
CONFEDERATE GOVERNMENT.

By Col. H. D. Capers, Chief Clark of Treasury
under Mr. Memmimger.

S3F" This will be a deeply interes ing series
of sketches giving the early trials, disadvan-
tages, and many amusing incidents of our peo-
ple in their efforts to establish an independent;
Government.

?3" A number of unusually brilliant short
stories appear in each issue, with a great vari-
ety of speaking subjects.

Sabscriptioa, S.3SO a Tear>.
Clubs of 4 and upwards, #2.50 each.

"30 " 2.25 "

O" Extra copy FREE, one year, for a club,
Of 5 at 93.00. Address

J. H. SEALS,
Atlanta, Ga.

King Alfonso
s giving the Carlists a lively time, and

B. TATE & CO.',
at the old stand of Murray & Tate, in Graham,
are givingall who trv to undersell them u lively
time. Alfonso and Tate & Co.,are both bound
to succeed. Tate & Co. will buy at the highest
prices ail you have to sell, and at the lowestprices sell you'all you want to buy.

SCHEDULE.
PIEDMONT AIR-LINE RAILWAY*

RICHMOND & DANTILLE, RICHMOND & DAN-
VILLE R. W., N. C. DIVISION, and NOBTH

WESTERN N. C. R. W.
O

CONDENSED .TIME-TABLE.
In Effect on and after Sunday, Sept.
19th, 1875.

GOING NORTH.

STATIONS. MAIL. EXPRESS
Leave Charlotte 0.15 P. M. 5.45 A. M.

" Air-Line June.. 9.88 p. M. 0.20 A. M.
?' Salisbury..... 11.58 p. M. 8.34 A.M.
" Greensboro' ... 8.15 A. M. 10.55 A. M.
" Danville? V . 6.08 A. M. 1.12 P.M.
" Dundee.. .. ?? 6.18 A. M. 1.20 p. M.
" Burkvllle... .11.35 A.M. 6.07 P. K,

Arrive at Richmond. 2.22 p. M. 8.48 p. M

GOING SOUTH.

STATIONS. MAIL. JSXPBES
Leave Richmond 1.88 p. K. 5.08 A. M

" Burkvllle,.... 4.52 " 8.36 A. M'
" Dundee 10.88 " 1.14 p. M*
" Danville 10.8#. " I.ITK.#

Greensboro... 8.00 A. M. S.SONW
" Salisbury.... 5.32 "

" Air-Line Jnno. 8.05 ?«

Atlveat Charlotte 8.22 8,43 p. J;

GOING EAST. ~ GOING WEST.

BTATIONS. MAIL, J MAIL.
Read down Read up.

L'veGreensboro'l 3.00 A.M. AIT. 1.45 A. M
" Co. Shops 4.80 A.M. L've 12.80 A. M

A ®SLE
.

1FH 8.88 A.M. S' 8.10 p. M.Ar.at Goldsboro. 1 11JO A. M. L've 5.00 p. M,
V

WESTERN N.<s. R. R,
(SALBH BRANCH.)

Leave Greensboro'... 4.80 P. M.
Arrive at Salem (LIS P, M,
Leave Salem 8.40 A. 3,
Arrive at Greensboro'.... 10.» A- M.

Passenger train leaving Raleigh at 8,10 P. M.
connects at Greensboro* with the Northern
bound fain; making the quickest time to all
Northern cities. Price of tickets same as via
other route*. *

Trains to and from points East of Greens-
boro' connect at Greensboro' with Mail Traina
to or from points North or South.

Two trains daily, both ways.
On Sundays Lynchburg Accommodation

eave Richmond at S. 00 A. M.t arrive at Burke-
vUle 12.48 P. M., leave Burkeville 4.8t A. M.,
arrive at Richmond 7.58 A. M.

2? SV ?( k«tw«MCharlsiM 1aMI Richasaad. 989 Miles.
For further information, address

8. Mi ALLEN,
Ganl Ticket Agent,

M« Greensboro, N.C. -

T-M.lv. IALCOTT;
Engineer* GenTSnperinft^nent,


